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AYDENS'-

HAYDENS'

HAYDEN'S SURPASSING COUPON SALE.
Striking headlines are unnecessary to draw attention to this crowning sale of extreme values ,

.We do not bank . entirely on the coupon prizes , though many of them arc gems of art , and
others are articles of every day utility , They are on display. Take your choice , Bear in
mind a coupon goes with every purchase.

OORIMT-
We still continue to do the dress goods business of the

city and offer for Thursday and all week :

ARNOLD'S' HENRIETTAS
These arc nil imported German goods

iu all the now spring colorings , They Full Dress Pattern ,

always cell at from 1.10 to 1.25 per ((8 yards )

yard. This cloth ta 40 inches wide ,

and in this sale you cot it for 67 conta. 4.56
160 pieces , consisting of DE ALMA

BUTTINGS , in snowflake and shot ef-

fects.

¬

. BHEPHEED'3 PLATD3 in all

FULL DRESS PATTERN the now shades-

.CHANGEABLE

.

TWEEDS , FEU-
NELLA

-
OLOTHS ILLUMINATEDChoice of ,

CHEVIOTS TWILLED and PLAIN10 dilTerunt weaves ,
, ,

TAMESE OLOIHS , also a full line of
imported and domestic spring novelties
in new and fancy weaves , late designs ,
and fashionable colorings , Just what
you want for a spring dress ; worth from
85o to 1.50 ; wo will oloso the lot

At 49c
Over 100 different weaves in all prices from QC a yard up-

to 125. All from New York broker.

Thursday's Co! ak Attractions
Our 4.89 Cape.-

Thli
.

Is a hummer , and as we secured 100-

of these fine garments In black , navy , tan
nnil brown , we place before out patrons the
best value for the prlco ever offered. Hard
tlmos compels the average wearer to econo-
inlri

-
) to Hitch a degree , that In order to do

business , buyt-rs ,ire over on the alert for
Hiiaps , nnd wo got ono on this deal and pro-
pose

¬

to give you the benefit.-
It

.

Is of the triple c.ipe effect , very flno-
rloth , each of the three capes being hand-
Homely enil.roldered In soutasso braid , finely
finished , making In nil a versightly gar-
imtnt

-
, and one of which the usual prlco Is

TfTSO-

.Satlno
.

waists , blue and black striped and
dots , worth 8Gc to 1.25 , choice out of. 10-

ilu7cn lot nt only DO-

c.I'ercalo
.

waists , lignt colors , stripes , worth
fiOc. special at 35c-

Satlno skirts , fast black , warranted not to
crook , worth $1 00 , nt only 85c.

100 dozen ladles' dress skirts In tan , navy
nnd black , worth 2.23 up to $315 , choice
only 1G9.

REPUBLICANS' ' CLEAN SWEEP

ils of Tuesday's' Election at the Oapital-

Oity. .

SOME CANDIDATES HAD A SCRATCH

llarnoj McCInn Will Not linn ? April 13 for
HID Murilur of K 1 MrKonim at-

Oiimlm I'.ITorlH to Snvo
Ills Nuik.

LINCOLN , April 4. (Special to The Dee. )
. Lincoln republicans are congratulating them-

selves
-

* over their victory of yesterday. The
s. results of the election are somewhat sur-

prlslng.
-

. Tfiey prove that nothing but the
fact that the city Is overwhelmingly republi-

can
¬

In Its proclivities saved ono or two of the
candlditcs from defeat. City Engineer Dob-
Bon , who lias already served one term very
acceptably , had no opposition , lecelvlng 4,269

votes Next came City Attorney Abbott , who
ul o a candidate for re-election. Ho had

but ono opponent , who received but 873 votes ,

leaving Abbott 3819. 1'ollco Judge Waters
vvas opposed by two candidates , and ho was
very glad to come through with n majority of'-

G3J He was cut badly , but escaped with less
punishment than 1'crclval , the candidate for
water commissioner. I'erclval received less
than a majority of the total vote cast for his
ofllco , but ho was elected by a plurality of
406 over Hojco , the democratic nominee. The
republican councllmcn were elected In sK
wards by the following majorities : Livvlor ,

286 ; Graham , 298 ; Webster , 165 ; 1'arkor , GST ;

Bawyer , 273 ; Meyers , 49 ; Dalley , democrat ,

was elected In the Plrst ward by a majority
of 114. In order to secure this election his
friends wore compelled to sacrifice 140 votes

ffor Itoyco. the democratic candidate for water
commissioner.-

HUAHINQ
.

Tlin OUTCALT CASH.

The hearing of the application of the
Tanners and Merchants bank of Galva , III. ,

for nn order Hotting nsldo thu sale of the
Outcalt property to J. I ) . Mncfnrland was
commenced before Judge TIbbctts In cham-
bers

¬

this forenoon. The burden of the evl-

doiicu
-

wus to the effect that Macfnrland
managed the matter so as to havu the case
conducted In the naino of Younkers Bros ,

for his own benefit. The most Interesting
testimony was given by Attorney P. M.
Hall , who prosecuted the case ostensibly
In the Interest of the DOS Molnes firm-
.Ho

.

was nskod for his correspondence with
Younkers Ilros. Ho testified that bo had
never received any Instructions from
Younkorti Ilroa. to commence the suit
against Outcalt , but that ho Imd commenced

under verbal Instructions from Loulo-
pyeru. . Ho admitted that ha bad guessed

ut tha facts In drawing up his petition to-

bo filed In the case. Ho was asked 1C ho
bad presented a bill to Yovkers IJros. for
bis services In prosecuting the case against
Outcalt , but objection nan made and the
court decided that ho need not answer tha-
iiuestlon An affidavit from one of the
Younkers was then read , In which ho de-
clared

¬

that his firm hud never engaged
Hull to prosecute the case , but that all of-

Hall's acts bad afterwards been ratified
by the firm ,

UNCOLN IN nuinr.
Mary J. I.uuer , wife of the late J. Daniel

I.auer , today applied to the probate court for
letters of administration of iila estate , which
( s valued at $115,000 ,

A meeting of the members will be held at-
ho Third I'rcsbjterlan church tomorrow

evening to duvlso wu > n and means for erect-
ing

¬

an addition to the church edifice.
Walter Woods , the 10-year-old boy re-

cently
¬

captured by the police while breaking
Into a local music store , will bo sent to tha
reform school.

John Tlerney was arrested last evening
for blocking up the sidewalk with a political
discussion. He was released on his own
recognizance and was this morning dis-
charged

¬

by the police judge.
" Dobb Smith Is under arrest for petty lar-

ceny
¬

nnd pocket picking. Ho la a notorious
colored crook ,

The latest nnws from tha controreray ba-

Butter-
without a doubt hero Is where you can

buy the best butter you over eat In your llfo-
nt n prlco that cannot bo reached by any ;

Just think ; finest creamery made for 20o
per pound.

And In cheese we beat the world ; full
cream Wisconsin cheese , Ic , 9c nnd 12Vic ;

Swiss cheese , , 12V4c nnd 14c ; Ilmber-
ger

-
, 12Vic and 14c ; brick cheese , 12V-C nnd-

14c. .

Meats.
Meat was as cheap as now-
.Bolognn

.
, 3Vfcc per pound ; link sausage ,

7c ; spare ribs , Gc ; Boston long cut hams ,
7c ; Saratoga cut bacon , CVSc ; sugar cured
No. 1 bacon , IOc ; salt pork , 7Vc ; plcklo pork ,
7',4c ; sugar cured No. 1 hams , 9c ; boneless
hams , 7V4o ; did you ever hear of such
prices on meat ; put In your supply for the
month from Haj dens' , where cry thing Is
guaranteed to be as represented.

tween Bishop Bonncum nnd Father Corbett
comes from Elmwood , In the latter's parish ,
where the church doors were found nailed
nnd barricaded on the Inside. The doors were
thus treated In order to prevent Father
Smith , ono of the priests friendly to the
bishop , from ofllclatlng Instead of Father
Corbett.

SUSPENDED HIS SENTENCE.
Barney McGinn , the man who murdered

Edward McKenna In Omnlm July 29 , 1893 ,
will not be hanged April 13 , ns per sentence
of Judge Scott. Ho has appealed to the
supreme court for a now trial and today
the clerk of the court sened official notice
upon Sheriff Drexel to the effect that the
death sentence bo suspended Indefi-
nitely.

¬

. The grounds upon which McGinn's
attorney asks for a new trial are somewhat
unusual. Ho cites the fact that after ho
had been convicted by the jury Judge Scott
ordered his execution on April 0. The
next day Judge Scott discovered that he
had ordered the execution to take place
within the time limited by the statutes
and accordingly ho hnd McGinn again
brought bcforo him and resentenced. The
second dnto fixed was April 13. McGinn's
attorneys nllcgo sixty-fix e grounds of error ,
the first of which Is alleged "Irregularity
In the proceedings of the court and of the
orders of the court by which the defendant
was prevented from having a fair trial. "

GOSSIP AT THE STATE HOUSE.
The supreme court today suspended the

sentence of W. C. Collleld , who was con-
victed

¬

of forgery In Douglas county and
sentenced to ten years Imprisonment in
the state penitentiary. Codlcld asks for a-

new trial , and In suspending the sentence
the court orders him confined In the Doug¬

las county jail until the case In error Is
disposed of-

.J
.

A. Casio , ono of the leading attorneys
of Hastings , transacted business with the
supreme court today ,

Ex-Governor Abbott of Grand Island was
at the state bouse this forenoon.

The State Banking Board was In session
this afternoon-

.MIIKASKA

.

: K.MCHT.H TIIMTLAK-

.a

.

rand Canuniinilery Kli-ttx Onicers nnil
Mill Mrut In Onmtm Xext 'limit.

NORFOLK , Neb . April 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) The grand commandcry ,

Knights Templar of Nebraska , at the an-
nual

¬

meeting In this city today elected
the following officersR. . E. Q. C. , James
A. Tulle > s of Red Cloud ; D. 0. C. , Charles
O. Finch of Kearney ; generalissimo , R. R.
Millar of Lincoln ; C. G. , E. C. Webster of
Hastings ; prelate. J. Herwlth of Lincoln ;

G. S. W. . K. A. Williams of York , O. J. W. .
J. Dwyer of Beatrice , grand treasurer. II.-

C.
.

. Akin of Omaha ; grand recorder , W. R.
Bow on of Omaha ; G. S. II. , Thomas B.
Rees of McCook ; O. S. B. . II. II Henry
of Columbus ; G. W , , S. P. Davidson of
Tecumseh ; C , Y. , r. E. Bullard of North
Platte.

The next annual meeting will bo held In
Omaha aU the usual time. The Norfolk
Knights Templar entertained the visitors
In a moat agreeable manner. The hotel
accommodations of the city proved ample
and the delegates expressed themselves ns
highly pleased with their stay and the
cordiality shown them on every hand-

.Ilulihtll

.

IluppenliiRi.-
HUBBELL.

.

. Nob. , April 4. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The blue Jay social given at the
residence of Ror. C. M. Junkln by the S-
oJety

-
of Christian Endeavor of this village

Saturday evening' was largely attended.
Davis Pike's now residence In the upper

part of the city has been completed , and ha
will move Into It at onccs

Jacob Shell Is having1 the foundation of
his house laid and will commence the erec-
tion

¬

of the main structure soon ,

Frank Denton will build a business block
within u short time.

Real estate hero has been changing hands
freely lately , and Hubbell Is making good
strides upward

J. M. Doyle of Alexandria will soon become
a resident of this place. Ho will arrive
hero within the next few days and at once
make the neccessary repairs on his house ,
after which IIP will remove hia family here.

Tire Dniiiuce ut Deratur.
DECATUR , Neb. . April 4. (Special to The

Dee. ) Yesterday afternoon a fire swept
over th * c m tery irounJi ir t of town

SPECIAL.

200 all wool .school suits , ayes from 10 to 11 , with long pants , light
spring styles , on sale at 1.75 , Worth $ i.5 ( ) .

350 boys' long pants stilts , ages from 11 to 18 ,

all wool , in two shades , well made , on sale at
2.00 , wortli $1.00.-

We

.

are now in shape to show the largest and
most complete stock of boys * school and children's
suits , at half the regular price.

75 boys' stilts , ages 11 to 18 , strictly all wool ,

neat pattern , durably made , only $ ! 5.25 , wortli

500.
$ ;i.75 , 1.75 and 5.50 will buy the finest blue

and black cheviot , Scotch tweed and c.issimeres in

light and dark shades , single or doable breasted.
None of these suits wortli less than S=

> 01)) to $ ! ) . ( ) () .

Boys' long pants at One , "oc , 1.00 and tip to

250. Call and see them.-

We

.

carry the largest and most complete stock
of children's clothing west of Chicago. A single
breasted child's suit 1.25 , worth ir 2.5 < ) .

Strictly all woolen suits , well made , sewed
with silk , 1.5! ) , worth $ .5 ( ) .

Combination suit with 2 pairs of pants to match , w rilnted str ictly
' 'all wool , $2 25. Can yon match them for $ 'U)0) ? i
- > -

Call and get onr prices on men's suits before buying * ' .elsewhere. See

our 3.75 , 1.75 , $ (5.50 , 7.50 and 10.00 men's suits.

which did considerable damage to tomb-
stones nnd also destroyed a great number
of the corner stakes , will necessi-
tate

¬

a considerable amount of extra work
unless attended to at once-

.NEIJHASKA
.

CITY , Neb , April -I. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to The Dee ) The rcbldence-
of Nathan Poster , nine miles north of this
city , was , with Its contents , totally destroyed
by tire today. Loss , $5,000 , Insurance , $ lt 00.

Cannot Collect the Taxes.
HASTINGS , April 4. (Special Telegram to

The Deo. ) The decision of the supreme
court In the case of RIttenhouso against
Dlgclow Is of peculiar Interest to Hastings
people. The action was Instituted by
Mayor Hlttenhouso for himself nnd other
taxpayers to restrain the county clerk and
treasurer from collecting certain taxes
levied by a bo-called Hastings township
board. The action really was to test the
legality of a township board In cities of
the first class with more than 10,000 Inhab-
itants.

¬

. The supreme court denied the writ
of Injunction prayed for , but a rehearing
was obtained and the former decision of the
court reversed nnd Clerk Rigelow nnd Treas-
urer

¬

Fleming forever restrained from at-
tempting

¬

to collect any of the taxes loled-
by the so-called board. This will also dis-
pense

¬

with the tounshlp board elected last
and will apply to all cities of

similar class In the state-

.nrriwlj
.

> Kimpud Ilorrlbln-
TECUMSEII , Neb . April 1 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The lice ) Mary Messlngcr , the 1-
5yearold

-
"daughter of William Messlnger , a

farmer living four miles southwest of this
city , bad an exceedingly narrow escape from
death this morning. She was riding on n
stalk cutter in the field and her team be-
coming

¬

frightened , ran away. She was
thrown clear of the knives In falling from
the cutter. Her left shoulder was broken
and she suffered a severe scalp wound. She
will recover.-

To
.

MllUo the Indiana Itospnnsllilr ,

PENDGIl. Neb. , April I. (Special to The
Deo. ) The Omahas and Wlnnebagoes are
practically unanimous In desiring abolish-
ment

¬

of the agency. What these Indians
need Is self-icllanco to learn to think and
act for themselves. This they will not ac-
complish

¬

under agency system , They are
told they are citizens , yet are treated as-
wards. . Tha abolishment of this agency would
bo a great step toward the practical cltUen-
Izlng

-
of these two tribes , It Is thought.-

Kllli'il

.

by nn OvnriliMn of Morphine.-
CHAIJHON.

.

. Neb. , April 1 ( Special to The
nee. ) Edith Williams , keeper of o house of-

111famo In this city , was found unconscious
In her bed yesterday morning at 5 o'clock ,

suffering from an overdose of morphine , and
although physicians worked over her until
2 o'clock this morning , aha died from Its
effects. She formerly resided In Ilapld City ,
S. D. Whether the drug was taken with
suicidal Intent Is not known.-

AVIntvr

.

Wlivut In Danger.-
STROMSHUIta

.

, Neb. , April 4. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Winter wheat Is
being greatly damaged by the extreme dry
weather and high winds. Some fields are
almost a total loss , and farmers are prepar-
ing

¬

to resecd them unless rain conies soon.
The damage to small grain will bo far reach-
Ing

-
In many localities. There Is not enough

molsturo In the ground to sprout the grain-

.I'nrm

.

Work ProgreHiluj ; Kiipldly. OQ-
TULLEaTON , Neb. , April 4 ( Special to

The Deo. ) Farmers In this vicinity are pro-

gressing
¬

rapidly with their spring work , as
the soil Is In excellent condition , Heavy
winds have prevailed here for the past two
weeks , and a good rain would bo acceptable
to all.

Nelmisku Woman Hevorol) Hurt.-
BEEMER.

.

. Neb. . April 4. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Yesterday Mrs. Huby ,

living eight miles north of this place , was
thrown from a buggy and severely In ¬

jured.
Clay County Murtgnee Itecorcl.

CLAY CENTER. Neb. , April 4. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The mortgagu Indebtedness of
Clay county for the month of March Is :
Fifty farm mortgages Hied , 63346.36 ; fifty-
itx

-
tatlifled , t597D6.3S ; thirteen city rnort-

giges filed. $11,118 ; thlrteon satisfied , $12-

.07U.30
. -

, 170 chattel mortgages Illed , ? J9251.24 ;

122 satisfied , $ -7,5r! ( 00. " " '

HIII null to Dentil.-
NELIGII.

.

. Neb , April 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee ) The 3-ycar-old gill of
Anthony Qerst , who Ihts of Elgin ,

this county , was burned to ashes jcsterday.
The parents were at work some eighty rods
from the house nnd had left tlieli child In
care of her 7-j ear-old brother. The boy
came running out to hli parents with the
cry that the houbc was on fire. .The house
was small and before help arrived It was
consumed. cffoits were made by
the father to find nnd rescue the child ,

but he failed and wns badly burned. The
coroner the remains , but no Inquest
was held.
_

( oulil > ot Open till ! .s.ifc.
HASTINGS , April 4. (Special Telegram to

The Deo. ) An unsuccessful attempt was
made during the night to blow open the safe
at the St. Joseph & Grand Island depot hero.
The burglars wore apparently greenhorns
nt the business. They broke Into the sec-

tion
¬

house and stole thn tools with which
they attempted to force the bafe. Thov suc-

ceeded
¬

in breaking the knob of the combina-
tion

¬

, hut could not open the door. In the
sufo there was some money , but hardly
enough to pay an expert cracksman for his
trouble No clews been found and no
arrests made.

riflKht Tnilii Dili hod.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Aplll 4. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) The rear nxle on en-

gine
¬

721 , pulling train No 19 , on the Union
Pacific , broke when (He miles west of hero
tills afternoon , ditching four cars and cair-
Ing

-
a delay to the passenger of (he hours.

One car of mcrchand'se , ono of chopped
feed , ono of coke and one empty stock oai
are a total loss , but the contents will show-

ery little loss. _
_

Hlght > iM r Arbor Lodge. Too.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 4 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) The republicans cele-

brated
¬

yesterday's tonight In grand
style. The band led the procession , and
fireworks , bonfires and crackers furnished
the noise. Major Bartllng made u neat
speech , which was loudly applauded. Re-
publicans

¬

are enthusiastic
.St. I'liul KnlKlitN TiMiiplnr Plui eit.-

ST.

.

. I'AUL , Neb , April 4 ( Speclal Telo-

grnm
-

to The Bee ) A telegram from the
grand commundery now In session at Nor-
folk

¬

was receded at 10 o'clock today an-
nouncing

¬

that Mount Arrarat commamlery-
of St Paul had been granted a charter , In-

consequence of which the Knights Templar
hero are all Jubilant-

.I'roinliiciit

.

AiliuiiH County Mini Demi.-

HASTINGS.
.

. April 4 MSpcclal Telegram to
The Bee ) Ben II. iVjKgrass , ex-county
commissioner and a wull known Adams
county farmer , died yiosteifduy In the Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital in Chicago The remains
were brought to HaaUnKs for Interment
this afternoon. Mr , Si ggrass was highly
respected. ,_

Itnllronil rroperty hreiiteiioil.
NEBRASKA CITY , !

(Ne& , April 4. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The' ' Bet. ) The river has
been rising rapidly for, 'tup1 past three days.
Below this city , betweey J'eru and Brown-

llle
-

, the rher banku mre being cut rap-
Idly

-
and the 11 & M. railroad has been com-

pelled
¬

to move Ita tratVa nearer the bluff.

Wind mill Ilulh at I.JOIIH

LYONS , Neb. , April-- (Special to The
Bee. ) A terrible gale , accompanied by a-

light rain , struck thin part of the state last
night.

Burt county will show her prosperity by
the farmers In this vicinity building eight
or ten flno residences this spring.-

St.

.

. 1'nul's Murder Trial ,

ST. I'AUL , Nob. , April 4. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) InUlie Sejmlta murder
case today the defen8o ' |lnlsUed ltd direct
evidence at 10 o'clock , tTho ututo U now
examining witnesses In rebuttal , which Will
likely take all day tomorrow-

.lloum

.

! to Ilnvo ( food Itoiidi.
SURPRISE , Neb. , April 4. (Special to The

Bee. ) At the annual meeting of Read town-
ship

¬

board that body agreed to purchase
two road grading machine * at cost of
about 1350.

TIE PIES ON SILKS !

No Over-Stock Here ! Hew Goods Coming in Daily ,

PRICES OF SIX WEEKS AGO ARE NOT IN IT , '

CHINIY; : imos. * PRINTED SILKS , Nr.w STYLUS 59c a yard

Wash Silks , as gotul as can be mtule SQP " 3'111'1' '

Printed China Silks , worth 5l5c a yard "1 Qp ! l ya > '

Cream AVtisli Silk , full yan.1 wide fiQp u > ' ! irtl

Cream Wash Silk , 21 inches vviitc SQfivari1
Hrocailed Cream Wash Silk , 2'( inche.s wide "

P a > 'ari1

Printed Japane.se Silks , 21 inches wide ECO pi yard

Striped 1'on ee Silks , Avlllvash and boil P.'lP' a > 'ari1

NEW ASSORTMENT OF BLACK MOIRE SILKS.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF SILKS IS U1RIVIILLEO ,

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
Trimmed Millinery-

There are two points In connection with
our dhplay of spring millinery that are of
more than ordinary Interest.

1 The high character of the exhibit
Wo show' a stock which in point ofarlety ,

beauty nnd Intrinsic worth Is not surpassed ,

If Indeed It bo equalled. In the entire west
2 The economy that our 8) stem makes

possible. We make exact duplicates of

many of the finest nench atjles at me-

dium

¬

nnd low prices.-
Wo

.

are well within bounds when wo say
that In no other establishment in the west
is it possible for customers to do soiH
Whether you want an exclushc Trench bon-

net
¬

or a duplicate from our own work room
> ou are sure to get It hero nt a fair price-

.Untiimmed
.

hats In endless of.
chips , mllans , neapolltans , fancy braids , etc.

Flowers and feathers , largest and best ns-

Borted

-

stock In Omaha , replete with eerjt-
lilng

-

new and pretty roses , Alolets , , mlg-
jionettu

-

, geianlum , foliage of all kinds ,

jets , spangled laces , etc
The styles nre bo numerous It Is Impos-

ARMY IS AT PITTSBURG NOW

Ooinmouwealeis Having at Least One Day
of Free Grub.

SOME OF THE LEADERS ON EXHIBITION

( ( mini Does Not l.llio tlin I.iitcst Notion
of Soiiuof Hit Mcuti iiiintH but Will

Not 'lulk About It-t'oxcy mill
Hum n-

PITTSBUnCr , April ! A drizzling rain
made things decidedly uncomfortable for
Coxej's Commouvvcnlers today , The night
was spent as comfortably as the circum-

stances
¬

permitted , and breakfast was served
at the legular hour. Presh meat formed a
luxury on the bill of fare Shortly after
break fait General Coxey and Marshal Brown
disappeared , and at 11 o'clock had not re-

turned
¬

to camp.
General Coxoy docs not seem to like the

Idea of "Seor" Klrkland , "Weary" Her. Jas-
per

¬

Johnson and Bunko Hill , the dog , ex-

hibiting
¬

themselves at n local museum , but
he refused to sa > whether the money re-

ceived
¬

would go Into tl.io funds of the Com-

monvseal
-

or Into the private cotters of the
members who were on exhibition.

All the speeches of the Commonweal lenders
uro on about the same lines , although they
bpoak entirely nt random. Mi , Coxey says
ho never Knew what ho was going to ,iy
until after It was said Brown has his pic-
tures

¬

to jog his memory nnd keep him going.
His uddresseH uro all of nn anarchistic na-
ture.

¬

. Last night ho talked foi three hours
and the crowd cheered and Jeered him by
turns.-

Coxoy
.

and n large number of his followers
hnvo decided to take u trip through the
southern states as soon ns the mission In
Washington Is fulfilled , with a view to con-
verting

¬

as many southern people as possible
to the Ideas advanced by Coxey-

.PITTSBUHG
.

, April 4. The lockups wore
filled last night with men belonging , or
claiming to belong , to Coxey's army Therp
were ninny who sought lodgings In the
Alleghany lockup. Some hail badges and
others snld they had Just Joined. Today they
were brought before Magistrate McKelvey-
nnd sentenced to thirty days In the work-
house

¬

Later It vv.is developed that
several of the men were really unemployed
workmen and not oidlnary tramps and
twelve were released The others will live at
Urn expense of the county for thu next month.-
Mr

.
Coxoy Is very much disappointed ut the

coolness displayed by the populists here
They were to furnish hay and strnvv for
bedding last night , but failed to do so , and
the army spent the iilglit shivering' Today
there were large donations of straw , hay ,

meat , soup , bread , coffee and vegetables.
OAKLAND , Cal. . April 4 The. regiment

of the Industrial army which arrived hero
last night from San Krnnclaco was allowed
to sleep In the Mills tabernacle over night.
The army breakfasted on coffco and bread
and soon after formed In linn of march.-
It

.

proceeded to the Sixteenth street depot ,

wlie.ro It failed to got transportation to-

Sacremcnto This was refused them by
the railroad and much talk was Indulged
In to the effect , that If they could not got
transportation peaceably they would take It-

by force. There are fiOO men In this lot ,

ut least four-fifths of whom never heard
of Coxey They embrace this opportunity
to get out of Han Francisco , where there
seemed small prospects of their obtaining
work ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
PSf or's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

slble to do Justice to them. A visit to
this department will pay you.

Cash Prizes-
Our offer of 10.00 , ? 3 00 , $2 50 and 1.25

for the four best descriptions of our mil-

linery
¬

department , vvflttcn by school girls
and mailed to us before the 15th of April.
The merit of the composition to be deter-
mined

- '
by the teachers suggested by the

majority of the girls contesting.
There are no other condition !! and the

compositions will not bo published without
the consent of the writers.

Coup .

We give coupons with every
purchase. No limit as to time.
You pet your choice of gifts
as soon as 25.00 is purchased.

is

seen

' on ,

at he

&

,

B

Private &

B Specal

.

IIV iHAII. Caniiiltntlon Fro. .
, All Diseases of

, , , stomnoh ,
Llvor , , Skin nnd KMnoy ¬

, ,
Manhood , AND ALL DIS ¬

of .
. , ANII , CUrOd

without from .
. Ciiro A'o I'ny.

Call on or aOdrpbt wllb ut tor Iran
to** and 1st Houlli of

and ""( , ?

.
oiiratlvo ncont for or Sick

Huuimclui , , ,
.si-octal or uunertil I4 for *
mutitm , ( , Kiduojr | Ailil I'i-

wimlti.
' *-

. Anllilotii for
otlinr 1'rlu) , 10 , ,

THE CO-

.IGI
.

S.
Fnr sale Drue Co. , Omaha ,

'
,

Tliur'duyvo oiler the llnost
line of Windsor Tics over
in the city , riitftiliir beauties a-

t15c Each.-
Wo

.

will also add a lotof olojiant
bows tluitvo wish to

Special sale on Chinoso. units.
For olTor II mats
for

5c

lOc .

.

Wo will nt Halo
Thursday over f ,000 of
elegant now lauiw at cut prlcea.
The Ihiest line in the city from

up.-

8inoh

.

liiccH for

All others in itroportion

Tor one will be
reduced to just one-half its .

beat IX Hour 95c-

.Mlnnc.ipolls
.

best Superlative OO-

c.SnovvfKiko
.

Hour Cue-

.A

.

very good flour for CO-

c.2pound
.

cans sugar cift-n G-

c.3pound
.

cans holld S l-.lc.
" pound cnns curly peas only

.

Soda Gc pound-
.Ojster

.
Ge pound.-

Glngi
.

r snaps "Vie pound-
.Wlilto

.

Russian go ip Jo bar.I-

.UMUX
.

soip .ic .
1'arls aoip 3c .

cas'llo' soap 3 bars for G-
c20pound pulls pure fruit jolly 35c.

package.
Sweet Go package.-
Hlcc

.

pound.
rhcr red salmon 8 l-3c can.
green gage egg or drop

12Vio can-
.Callfornin

.

12' c .

only Gc pound-
.IlaslnjKrapes

.

3l c pound.
primus Gc.

Did drink a cup of (it it
incomparable of cJioco'atcs in
file most of all the

pavilions at the World's Fair?

Praise duo for the two

meritorious things accomplished | of
erecting outside his own country
the com of all exhibits (justly
awarded the of Honor ) and
showing Amerioins what a good

cup of chooolato really is. Twenty
thousands per week have

the difference between Cho-

colate
¬

Alcnicr and the various
Cocoa's the market

The same article will be
furnished by your grocer ;

Did the Fair ?you see is bound to get it you.

5EARLES

SEAHLES

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervous

CUBE
Di)61S33-

.TIU5ATMKNT
Wo euro Cntnrrh

the Noao Throat Ghost
Blood Dis-eases Female WonUnoBsoo Lost

PRIVATE
EASES MEN.-

ru. 8 riSTULA RKdTU
milnnnlotoiition l.iulntm-

.RUPTURE. A-O
imp circularj.

receipts. stairway I'osi-

Dr Searles Seirlas 88Ulh0lilrl i-

BjHd's DromoGelerg.Rn-

lemllil Murrain
llraln I'tuniullon Hkil'lowinmi

iiralKluiutfO Itneti
Joiit ll ordBrn.

Anu'mU. Alcobulla-
nnjl ejcuumj. ISauJlOcuuU

ARNOLD CHEMICAL
Western Avenue. CHICAGO

by aoodman

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS

shown

oloiir.

Thursday

Each-

.LACES.
offer Htieciul

yards

5c

Groceries
everything

value.1-

'lllsbiirj'R

packed tomatoes
blossom "Via-

can.
crackers

crackers

bar.-
Vhlto bar.-

Wlilto

Uakers' chocolate
cliocoalto

Columbia
California golden

plums
peaches can-

.llalslns

California

you

elegant

Monier

Oourt

persons

me for

Uf.ClllS

Till ! ALOE & PE8FOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies , .

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rtiptui'e Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLI ) CO ,

140S FAHNAM ST , Opposite Paxton Hotel.

' NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Doposltory , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL . . . 8400,000
SURPLUS - - 855,501)O-

mcnrnaiKlIHroctorH -Henry W Yatou , pro *
lUllll , JOUII S CulllllH VlCU pIL'HlllUIlt , IVlWll B
Uecu , Ciulilur.iii II H unnlntiiil-
c itmler

THE IRON BANK.C-

oiiiplitn

.

, 1'raolioal-
C.iiutiri hlzccr , nltk-
tilcnoo , HX| plutuixH without
roloidlni. Any uiiu can oper-
atn It 1'uHtpild with UIulK
book of limmictloiiH , ulu , lo-tj BO A if IMI I H wunlcd llouk
littfriu IIAVNlS: HUNS

CO , 11XJU Cuuuibur of Coiumercw ,


